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'3UR VIVORS OF LINER CAROLINA LAND
v

AT ATLANTIC PORTS; COLUMBUS SAFE; Hi
m

AMERICANS HURL BA CK FOE A T MARNE
PASSENGERS AND CREW

OF TORPEDOED VESSEL

RESCUER FROM BOATS

250 Persons Landed at
Barnegat, 35 at Atlantic

City, 19 at Lewes

ELEVEN U. S. GRAFT
SENT TO BOTTOM

NAVAL SWEEPER OPERATING
OFF DELAWARE PICKS UP MINE

Washington, June 4. The Nav Department today minotinrrd tlmt a
mine hud been1 picked up off the Delaware coast by a mine sweeper.

The announcement indicated that the German hubmarlncx playlnp otT

America's hores arc putting into effect the threat made by one of their
officers that (Jcrmany would utilize every clfort to blockade this country's
portH.

The'otlleiul announcement follow k:

"The Navy Department has received a report from the commandant
of the fourth naval district that at 11 o'clock this morning a naval mine
sweeper operating off Delaware Capes picked up one mine. This Is the
barne general location as that In which the tanker I'ratt was sunk yes-

terday. The movements of shipping arc being carefully regulated and the
mine sweeping is. of course, being continued."

New York, New Vorli, June
The Carolina sunk by German according to has established a perma-survior- s

who were Virtually the passengers and crew nent "ubmarlne Amcr-h- o

been accounted for. The took nieht. ican coast within a short time., ,..v
declared.

Thire are 150 passengers and ninety-fou- r members of the crew aboard
the schooner Eva P. Douglas off Barnegat Bight, where they were

f at..! 11 1411 nouu in iiicii iiicuuaioi
Seventy-thre- e survivors landed at Atlantic City. Nineteen additional

survivors came ashore at Lewes, Del.
"

It was reported that bodies had been washed ashore at Beach Haven,
N. J., but it was not known that these were from the Carolina.

The liner City of Columbus, at first thought sunk, is safe at Vineyard
Haven, Martha's Vineyard.

The victims of the at raids on

the Atlantic seaboard now number
eleven, with the Columbus safe. No
new attacks or sinkings have been
reported

Evidence of Shelling

Evidence that .. German subma-

rine shelled a lifeboat containing
survivors of the" steamship Carolina
was brought to an Atlantic port to-

day by the steamship Brysell.
The proof was furnished in the form
of a bullet-ridde- n motor lifeboat from
the Carolina which was picked up
by the Brysell at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon off Cape May, New Jersey.

The fate of the passengers who

sought safety in this lifeboat is not
known. The lifeboat was punctured
in three places by gunfire. A cup
and some biscuits were found in the
lifeboat. One oar was reduced to
gplinters by the fire from the

Columbus Safe
Officials of the Savannah Line

this afternoon announced they had
received official confirmation of the
safe arrival of the City of Columbus
at Vineyard Haven, Mass. Verifica-

tion was also obtained from the
Navy Department, and Government
vessels, it was announced, will con-

voy the City of Columbus to its pier.

The Merchants and Miners' liner
Grecian came into Vineyard Haven
today carrying survivors of the
6chooner Jacob Haskell.

Battered- - and 'crippled by sub
marine shellfire, an American tanker
arrived at an Atlantic port today.
She was towed into port by navy
tugs. The tanker had become almost
waterlogged as a result of the
pounding she received from the
blockading at

Ten survivors of an American
ship sunk by a German at were
brought safely into an Atlantic port
this afternoon by the steamship
Santiago. Naval intelligence of-

ficers refused to permit the sur-

vivors to divulge the identity of the
vessel from which they had escaped.

Captain's Wireless

A wireless from the Carolina's
master, Captain Barbour, read as
follows:

"I am aboard the schooner Eva B.
Douglas, off Barnegat Light. I have
150 passengers and 94 members of
the, crew with me. ,

tTHe .Carelina was sunk Sunday.i, A'aLLj j--.- -- -rmvw atwi Cll Tw
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NEW TYPE BOMB

BATTERED EDNA

Divers Find Trace of Novel
Weapon in Schooner's

Hull

SINKS 'WITHOUT TRACE"

Germany has deUed a new weapon
and a new method for its campaign
against American and other Allied ship-
ping, waged in the desperate and futile
hope of winning tne war by keeping
American soldiers, munitions, army
supplies and food frqin reaching the
fighting fronts.

The neiv weapon Is one that make
the "sinking without a trace" the sig-
nificant but mysterious phrase used
months ago by the notorious Count i

Luxburg reasonably certain. It Is a
time bomb that Is and lighter
than a torpedo, that explodes with ly

small noise and does not seta ship ablaze.
These facts" have been revealed by

'

examination of the schooner
IMna, found derelict off the Delaware '

Capes on May 25 and for a time sup- -
jjwbcu iu imto uccii wrecaeu in a colli
sion.

Great holes In the side of the Kdna
below tho water line were found laterand were supposed to havn been caused
Dy torpaoes Irom the submarine., When i

reports began to come In of activity of
oft the Delaware and Xew Jer- - I

sey coasta the mystery of the Edna was '

supposeu to oe solved.
Crew Arrive Today

Now. however, the divers who h,..
been examining the schooner h...i '..
on the mud Hats off Port Richmond re- -
port that not but were
used. The L'dna's crew, taken from theship and held captive for eight hours in
the that sank her, have arrived
in Jsew orK. xney were finally set
adrift in open boats and eventually
picked up by a liner. Two of them are
Phlladelphlans and are expected to ar
rive nero touay, nielr accounts may
supply the details .regarding the new
boniD. '

It appears that a com- -

t'ontlnued on Pace Pour. Column Tnu

NEW YORK DARK TONIGHT

Scare Brings Ban on II.
itimiiintiou of Citv

i. wf"'i Yl.rI' ?.unf 4'"-- A ,,a on allIn .New tork, except the regularstreet lights, was ordered todav by Po-
lice Commissioner l.nrlght. Heglunlnir
tonight, all other lights tthat tend toilluminate the city will be turned offuntil further notice.

The order Is believed to be a precau-
tionary measure.

lights are left burning in of.flcea and dwellings, the shades must bedrawn, wherever possible.
The Illuminations at O.aniv ..Tuionrf.... -- -j.- -- MIMt..-- -. t.t.- -

--. . JHh.Jh&M
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SAILORS DEAD IN
SUBMARINE FIGHT

Fishermen Bring in News May
He Confused With Target

Practice Accident
Norfolk, A n June I

n unconfirmed tepoit, brought In by
fishermen toda, said sfven American
sailors were Killed in a battle al.cged
to have occurred je&terday fifteen miles
off C.ipe Charles lightship between two
American essels ana a German sub-
marine.

According to this umcrlflcd
the sailors weie killed by a shot from
one of the American essels directed at
the

Officers of the fifth naal dlrtrlct ele- -
ellne to deny or affirm the report and re-

fused een to discuss It The story was
brought here by fishermen and, accord-
ing to them, the two warships were
cruising off the lightship when the peri-
scope of the undersea pirate suddenly
appeared directly between the two ships,
firing a torpedo.

The shot from the missed its
maik by a norrow margin and both
warships opened flie simultaneously.
The submerge and the shot
from one warship crashed Into the other,
killing seen of her complement. The

ecaped.

BIG FLEET WILL

BLOCKADE COAST

German M a t c Declares
ls Will Cover Im-

portant Atlantic Ports

(LEFT KIEL 7 WEEKS AGO

.

a fleet of capable of operat- '

UK against every important Atlantle!.

June 1. 4.

liner was a submarine, German
landed today. all blockade of the

sinkitm nlacc Sundar survivor- - al

picked

today.

Danish

torpedoes bombs

submarine

Where

report,

submarine

submarine

.I,.- -, ...ill 1, !,.. JI.- 4- - At.-- .":'" " ,;" t.t.u.u..iA. tu inonir awl cheered in an ecstasy of
of the submarine thuslasm that put new strength In th

i u, male- - ,vno B'rven me ears as
boatswain in the United states navy,
mad0 this statement to n.ioch rtocke'r,
boatswain of the fchooner tsduu. After
the Edna was attacked r.ocker and
others or the crew were Imprisoned la
the submarine more than a week.

This Clennan mate, who refused to
tell his name, told Tloeher that:

He had lled In New York eight ears
and was engaged to a girl In Philadel-
phia whose photograph he showed.

Men for the submarine blockade of
the t nited fetates coast are being
drafted fiom among sailors formerly In

itlie merchant marine familiar with
American polls. -

The present German blockading fleet
left Kiel heen weeks ago. getting a
tremendous sendofr. Photographs of

'this celebration weie displayed
The submarines now on patrol carry

six months' Vupplles, but epect to stay
neiu une ywr u.v uuung provisions ana
fuel from ships which are sunk.

I no voyage rrom Germany to this
country was made by way of the West
Indies, within sight of the Bahamas
(near where the collier Cyclops mys-
teriously disappeared) and up the coast
near Cape iiatteras.

TT.hnula In tVilo nnli-n- l a t

of
of the J'.Ican

long and' carry five-inc- h guns." (This
feet

'
I

a larger tvn nf f:m,..n hnrh.
any known in the navy lists, and

Its number. 151, Indicates it was
cently built, as is the
listed). I

FARE MUST GO UP

Hu a Staff Correspotttlcitt

llarrlxbnrg. June 4. Prompt latitica- -

tion of the lea-- e of Philadel
phia high speed transit lines to the
P. It T Co. Is necessary as a war
"lea8Ure

This was the nign point or me aigu- -

meat today bj Kills Ames
Ballard, generaj counsel for the com-

pany, to the Public Service Commission
which Is sitting to hear final argument
of a series of hearings on the lease.

Lack of proper transportation facili-
ties threatens seriously to hamper wr

he asserted because Phila-
delphia has failed to keep pace with
their growing needs.

Jlr, Ballaid and Dr. William Draper
Lewis, bpecial transit adviser to Mayor
Smith, were the chief at the
hearing, Their arguments showed that
the city anu me cunumity ib ukiccu
thnt It Is Imnrneflcable to onernte the
city lines as an Independent system and
that. If the lease becomes effective, the
company should be assured or the right
to charge a rate of fare tlmt willenable

lit to meet all Its obligations and pay
a dividend to its stockholders.

James Collins Jones, leprcsentlng the
.r.l.n,t.A ...nf eni.m.na nlsn. nnnl.. IniKtuiuci v. x..- -, n)rU..0 ,.i
favor of the lease. It was onnnsed hv
C Oscar Besslcy, and Edward B. Mar
tin, representing the United Business
Men's Association of Philadelphia.

A he. lease,
drawn up by Charles U Fluck,

of the Northwest Business Men's
Association, was submitted ,to the com- -
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SURVIVORS AT

ATLANTIC CITY

Shrincrs and Bathers Rush
Into Surf to Aid

Passengers

TWO BOATLOADS THERE

Boardwalk Thrilled as Lu Lu
Temple Band Plays "Star

Spangled Banner"'

Uu n Staff Cotrrspoitrffiff

Allwntlr City. June f

Atlantic city was thrilled with the
arrival of Boat No. 5. commanded
by Lieutenant .1. C. McClarcn, contain-
ing seven of the- crew and twcnt eight
passengers Including many women,
from the torpedoed steamship Carolina.
It was bound from .San Juan with 220
passengers and a crew of 120 for Xew '

Voik. second boai load containing
thirty-eig- passengers arrived several
hours later The first of ten boats with
survivors that set off fionl the shin
landed on the beach at the foot of Caio- -

Una avenue at 2 o'clock this afternoon
Another lifeboat was repoitcd sighted

off the Garden Pier late this afternoon. '

With the exception of the crew and
a few of the men, all were badly ex-

hausted. Life guards, who!
were just passing In parade, and
bathers, ruMied to the survivors' aid as'
they rode In on a big comber and lifted
them bodily from the battered life
boat. As they carried the survivors
abhore tho l.u l.u Temple Band, of '

Philadelphia, which had been leading
the pageant on the Boardwalk, struck un
t,,B "Star Kpangled Banner."

Thousands of visitors, who bad rushedtr tl.A tinnn noA.l il..I i"" ". """:u ""Mi" imiH m the

rescued persons, many of them swooning
from the reaction of their terrible voy-
age over the rough seas.

On Water 70 Hours
They rowed seventy nille3 and were

out on the water seventy hours
MeClaren declared that the ship was
sunk at C.12 Sundav night. This life-
boat Is believed to be the only one
landed so far.

Seaplanes are swooping along the Jer-
sey coast on the lookout for the other
lifeboats. The craft was sighted hero I

by Kdmund Shaw, who called
attention of the beach patrol to the dls- -
tressed survivors. The rowers were
barely able to put ashore, so weak were
they from the privations incurred,

Women and girls weie attired in
rough blue overalls and Jumpers lent
them by members of the crew They

'were bespattered with salt water, their
hair streaked across their faces, plaster- -
ed down by the mixture of salt and the
Haitr that had been used to bathe their
foreheads In an effort to revive them as i

.1 fll .!... !.. I.. .V,. ..... .. 1...1..tur; tin iAiiuiii(, lit iiic nuiii ut until'

raHiengem Landed
Amoncr the nassencers fn the first

hnnr nf tli f'nrnltnn In tnnrl an' Mrs.

prcme court. Miss Carlotta Hamilton, of
.San Juan, her daughter; Miss AVest-broo- k,

home address. not ascertained;

Continued on Pare Tour. Column One i

.LIVELY SCENE IN COURT

London, June I

Xoel Pemberton-Billin- member of
Parliament, and editor of the newspaper
Vigilante, charged with libeling Maude
Allan, the dancer, was found not guilty
this afternoon.

Other Indictments againtt the
will be dropped.

Several members of the audience were
ejected for starting a demonstration.

The prosccutlonuinming up the case
against Peinbertou-Blllu- declared the
edlt6r had "done his utmost to obscure
the fact that this is a private prosecu-

tion to clear Miss Allan's name of a
horrible accusation.

"His suggestion that the Government
Is to hide behind Miss Allan's
.k,-- t. , nnmouflaee." declared CinunseW
Williams, of .,,. prosecution. "If the de- -

i

fendant believes that 47,000 of the
fairest and best of the public men of the I

na,0 are steeped to their eyes In a I

certan vCe, iet him conduct his cam-- 1

pasn propeily. Instead of trying to ruin
a W01Tmn'S reputation." '

wminm and Jude rarii.,r- - oi,t.,,i
. . . . .T .. V" "tt--

n. ...,s noini. ijaruncr tnreatpninc- - m .. n.,.,, .... I

, r ' " ' ",',r . ,c.un?1..Tne prosecution cioseo, oy ridiculing
Spencer Stuart's testimony, and accusing
Pemberton-Billin- g of the' "filthy

The defense denied that Pemberton-Billin- g
had specifically accused Miss Al-

lan of .lce. but maintained that she had 1

oen n iiuenneuirj;t,rermer.- - .
X 7t.A..J. .. '

' J- - Hamilton, daughter Chief Jtis-- f
tlce Hamilton Porto hu- -

P.R.T.SAYSWAR 'MAUDE ALLAN

DEMANDS LEASE! LOSES HER SUIT

speakers

statement

Slulncrs,

v.vw '.f.', v-

u .,. lt. rfSSfci.- - &(.
t-- Ji..tt. '.'et.vjzxr 'V !

BATTLE AT SEA

OFF BREAKWATER

SHOWS NO PAUSE

Heavy Gunfire Believed to
Presage Continuance

of Encounter

CONFLICT WITH T

iNaval Admits Likelihood
of New Phase of Yes

terday's Fight

Hu a Staff Corrrspojit'iit
I.eHet. Pel., June 4

Hoar of guns during sevc-a- l hours
todaj indicated if continuance of the
battle under way between United
States scout ciuiscrs and the Herman
submarines active oft the Atlantic
coast, seven miles olf tho
Breakwater, between here and Itcho-both- .

Del.
It was admitted at the navul base

here this afternoon that the gun firing
had been dlstlncllj heard und that
there apparently is still under way the
first sea fight in American waters
since the war began.

Hcsidents of Lewes heard the firing
today. They heard it also last night
ns the scout cruisers pounded away
at the that had previously
torpedoed the oil tanker Herbert Ij.

Pratt, on Its way from Mexico to this
port with a huge cargo of oil.

What tho result of tho counter-
attack by the United States vessels
has developed was not apparent, since
no official repoit had b5en received
up to' this afternoon at two o'clock
concerning the activities of the de-

stroyers In the chase.
Evidence of Battle

Tho firing of guns Is evidence, it
was freely admitted at tho naval baa
here, that the German submarines at-- !

paiently are yet within sight of the
scout crulseis.

The Pratt has been beached on the
"Hen and Chicken" ShoaW. Just off
Lewes. Smoke is now coming from Its
stack, indicating that Its bolleri are still
In operation and that the damage done
by the was not extensive enough
to completely dlsab:e the tanker.

I'ratt Sum Ivors "Interned"
The survivors of the Pratt have been

landed at Lewes and aie being virtually
"Interned," so far as communication
with outsiders Is concerned Ofllclals
at the naval base have directed them,
not to discuss the sinking with "outsid-
ers" and they are being carefully guard-
ed to prevent any information "leaking
out."

Federal authorities are making every... . ,,, ..,,
'KUUlt l " " "i. Lxperts will be
sent fiom Philadelphia to carefully

the tanker, and It is expected that
eventually It will be possible to float the
boat.

When the master of the Pratt saw that
the apparently could not survive
following the "staving" of a gaping hole
In Its side by the toniedo, he ordered the
crew to the boats. He remained on the
vessel and managed to beach it on the
shoals.

'TONS OF BOMBS

DROPPED ON FOE

ROUT MARCHING HOSTS

IWtli the French Armleo In the Field,
June 4.

aviatois, regaining complete
mastery of ths air, dropped sixty-thre- e

tons of bombs on German troop concen-tration- s

back of the Marne battle front
and Sunday, it was learned

today.
The attacks were directed

against bivouacs and marching troops In
the concentration regions of Flsmes and
Oulchy-le-Chatea-

One squadron commander sent more
than fifty machines against a column of
marching Germans Ave kilometers (three
miles) long. Charging like calvary, the
airmen descended to within thirty-liv- e

feet of the ground, raining bombs and
machine gun bullets on the column until
It was completely routed.

During the first week of the Marne
drive the Fiench biought down twenty.
inrrr vun ituiuuiica, wmie six sausage
halloons were destroyed in the region of
llhelms in one uay

Everywhere the French squadrons are
successfully breaking up columns of
Germans marching to the front.

Iteconnolterlng planes keep the
French commanders Informed every flf- -
teen minutes of the nreela. io.i u
me docucs. lOKemcr witn th i ri.n.u..rv..tjand the direction of their

An artillery near Itheims,
discovering three German tanks descend.
Ing on Itheima from Brlmont (five mllei
north), opened ftre with an anti-tan- k
battery. The leading tank was atrucksquarely and get afire. Th ik

City Has Not Kept Pace i Pemberton-Billin- g Acquit- - French, Ruling Air, Pour
With Industries. Ballard ted of Libeling Famous Explosives on Massed Ger-Tel- ls

Commission Dancer man Soldiers

SAYS

proposed

submitted

Industries,

supporting
presi-

dent

Patrolman

defend-
ant

i'rvttMMftne:i vrr.

Basc

Delaware

vessel

Saturday

principal

nione.

movements.
observer

trundled away' and sought shelter' ba-,- ..
bind some farm butldlnca.T -
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AMERICANS REPULSE FOUR ATTACKS
WITH THE AMERICANS OX THE MAIINE, June I

American trcops since thev entered the Mnrne line, have brllllantlj re-

pulsed four German attacks and have delivered several counter-attack- ', it
Is permissible to announce today.

It was the Americans, fighting with the French, who stopped the Ger-
man advance at Chateau-Thierr- They have greatly stablllred the situa-
tion,

Infantry, artillcrv and all organizations of the ervlce are engaged in
the fighting on both sides of the Marne

BASEBALL SCORES

("IN'NATT.. 0000000 2- -

n.u,(i'.i jr) sccioooio-
H hnrltlt i . ry-V- il ; W.

CJN'NATl . 0 0 C 0

PIIIL(2d jr) C C G 0
Ellsi'-Winy- o; Kosg-Btttii- b;

ATH'TICS.. 0 0 0 1

ST. LOUIS.. 2 0 0 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CIIKACO 0 0 0 0'3 0 0

I.'OHTON 0 0 0 2 0 0 0

Vnugiin-Killcfc- r: rilHiiglm-WJlso-

iMrrsuL'Kiiii ioooooom;w.oiK o o o o 1 o o

ii.i.it,:i-t.:hi..ct- t; SUcc-Handc-

ST.J.OUIS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

LKOUIvl.-- 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
jJK-Uonzalc- Gimcs-Kiucgc- r.

. . AMERICAN LEAGUE'

WASHINGTON 0 0 0 0 3
CLLTIXAND 0 0 0 1 0

Shaw-Aiiu'ijilt- Morton-Thoma- s.

iG?i'ON 0 0 0 0 0
IJJJTKOIT 0 0 0 0 0

II s ; tTnmch-Ycll- c.

m:- - YOKK 0 0 0 I 0 0

ClllLAtiU 2 10 0 0 1

C.iKI'.vil-K.uinni- i; Stuz-Sclml-

-- A.W.

i'. H

0 0

0

ti'iipiifb,

1

0

0 0- - 3 C ?
0 0- - 2 5 3

0 0 - 1

0 1-- 2

0

0

SURVIVORS LEWE3
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DOGS SOLD AS MUTTON IN HOLLAND

, AMSTERDAM, June 1 no meat liaa been obtain-

able in Holland for tlie lnM. few weeku and the ultuatiou is be-

coming even more acute, it was annoiuiectT toiluy. In borne in-

stances duyb have betn tewctly ki let! ami bold nb mutton.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL SHARPE TRANSFERRED
WASHINGTON, June 4. Major General Henry G. Slmrpe,

quartermabter general, today was relieved of duty in Washing-
ton and will assume command of the Southeastern Department,
with headquarters at Charleston, S. C, tho War Dcyiaitmcnt
announced.

$40,000,000 ADDED TO CIVIL WAR PENSION ROLL
WASHINGTON, Juno 4. The House today passed with-

out a rollcall a bill increasing the pensions of Civil War vet-

erans involving additional expenditures of'approsimately 0.

Under the new plan all veterans eligible for pensions
will receive from $30 to 40 a month.

TURKS MUTINY WHEN ORDERED TO PALESTINE
ATHENS, June 4. An entire Turkish regimcjjt mutinied,

fceized their guns and fled, when orderedd to Palestine, reports
received there from the Turkish iutnerior declared today.

NAMES OF CAROLINA

m Nineteen of the survivors of the steainshlpCarollna, whleu
was sunk Sunday evening by a German subniarlne, were landed
at Lewes today, and are now on their way to this city, They
are Edith Donato Qlrole, Juana Nieves, Gabriel W, Rlneoh,
James M. McCaffrey, John Joseph Eioanelll, William Virella,
Henry O. Gurg, Belmont G. von Jeiiney, Mortou ITaldel, U,
Hovtou, Itlchard Lawreucoaud Emanuel N. Do Bcuedlttl, alt

aud these xuemberB of the crew: Thomas Maufjl',
Joseph Venltcz, Lorenzo Bomanl, Josq IUbucs, Tyrgo Wck.-t-
.1PVUAU A.VUUAA - -- . W

the Carolina oy eutuurc.
:j,Klvea. M.tfUe'-t- T. .

J
n;s

I

KIciu-KiutfJi- r.
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Virtually

U. S. FORCES

GAIN TWO

VICTORIES
i"

Germans Who Cross
(1 1 - A .. II.. 3jtiic inven vm

Back

REPULSE FOE
NEARNEUILLY VM

German Effort to Cross
River Frustrated by

Brave Americans

BRIDGE DESTROYED
BY ALLIED FORCES k

&'M

r in a n Advance Against Ji
Paris Virtually Stormed cl

Oct

Viv V,A i?.a.a.o ' J
' T lUILU J. UlttD

BATTLE RAGES FIERCELY
.

t

Small Gains Obtuined by?
Teutons in Furious

Efforts ' if '

:

PARIS. June,&&

.mertcan troops MWj

situv.iv lllll UIOI. UUW 1H'.N
L.iii. - .i. .. iitafeuvw liuitic oi mr AYiannKj-- ;

ml.ii . , .. .i'ingnungr ioe oy sioe;.
the French thev hnrloel li. -- . .a,w ' mwt - K

a German force which meS
ed the southern bank of tktti'J
nver tne nret time ttM&y,
IMarne has been crossed bvlil'--

f Vio nnamir ct Irion nnJir XH 4l'w

""" .YT.5jr.

The Germans crossed, th!'
nver soutn or JaulsronM.:
mlrl.t-.- f K4. rl.i?ir4S.....a,. .... utmccil VIiaiCKII,
Thierry and Dormans.

v
'

The Franco-America- n t&$$
took a hundred prisoners. MJ

After the Boci.es had btMN
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